Response of the cubital vein to occlusion and calcification of the abdominal aorta in patients with chronic renal failure on maintenance hemodialysis.
Dysfunction of vascular endothelial cells and accelerated calcification of the abdominal aorta were found in patients on maintenance hemodialysis. Indicators of vascular wall function, expressed as the amount of plasminogen activator and von Willebrand factor released during venous occlusion, suggested that the cubital venous wall in patients has normo- or hyper-responsiveness to occlusion. Calcification of the abdominal aorta on CT scan image was observed in most of patients including those of the ages of twenties years. The mean aortic calcification index (ACI), as an indicator of organic changes in vascular wall, was significantly higher in dialysis patients than in the nondialysis subjects. However, the mean values of indicators for vascular wall function decreased and ACI increased, as the period of treatment with hemodialysis became longer. A significant negative correlation was found between the mean ACI and most indicators of vascular wall function. The function of cubital vein was suggested to decrease in association with the progress in mural calcification of the abdominal aorta. We conclude that the alteration of the coagulation-fibrinolysis system induced by repeated hemodialysis may result from and continue to exacerbate endothelial damage, the consequence of which may be atherosclerosis.